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Maroon Baseballers, Netmen Win; Relay Teams Brilliant 
Six Straight for Tennis Club; 
Auburn Nine Routs Oswego 

Coach John Hubert's tennis 
team- one of th*> beet balanced 
•quads ever to rest-sent Auburn 
High Schools — registered vic
tories five and six over the week
end by defeating Rome Pre* 
Academy. 1-1. and whitewashing 
Oswego on Saturday. 8-0. The 
Utter was the fourth team to be 
blanked by the Maroon netmen 
this M»ak"<n. 

Auburn goes to Ithaca Wed
nesday afternoon eno on Satur
day the undefeated racquet 
■wingers travel to Watertown. 

Alan Goldman, ace member of 
the Maroon squad, continued his 
brilliant performance on the 
courts aa he blanked both his 
opponents in four straight seta. 

Oswego Matches 
Singles— 

Alan Goldman (A) defeated 
McXiralh (O), 6-0. «-0. 

Dick Seolaro (A) beat Patridge 
(O). 8-6. 6-0. 

Bob Freedman (A) defeated 
Jutriarty (O). 6-1, 6-8. 

Terrv Bobhett (A) defeated 
Telfhe (O). t-0. 6-0. 

Dave Campbell (A) 
Salisbury ( 0 ) , 6-8, 6-8. 
Doubles—-

Seolaro and Bobbett (A) de
feated McGrath and Patridge, 
I 4. 8-6 

Pete Flick and Ed Ackerly (O) 
beat Freed man and Campbell 
(A). 6-0, 6-1. 

defeated 

downed 

Bind 
Allan Goldman (A) 

Nardexia (R). 6-0, 6-0. 
Dick 8eolaro (A) defeated Eeld 

(R) . 6-1. 8-6. 6-1. 
Bob Freed man (A) beet Up

dike (R), 6-0. 6-1. 
Terry Bobbett (A) defeated 

Viereck (R) . »-7. 6-1. 
David Campbell (A) beat Ru-

tlslauser (R) . 6-1. 6-1. 
Bart Moochler (A) beat Park 

<R>. 4-6, 7-8. 6-2. 
Doubles— 

Allan Goldman and Ronald 
Nagle (A) defeated Dare Updike 
and Carl RuUshauser (R) , 6-0, 
6-8. 

Bob Freedman and Dave Camp
bell (A) defeated Vincent Nar-
desxa and Robert Viereck, 4-1, 
8-7. 

James Reld and John Parks 
(R) defeated Charles Kromer and 
Fred Cholette (A). 7-6, 6-8. 

Auburn High Schools vanity 
baseball nine routed the Oewwgo 
team. 11-3, Saturday afternoon at 
Oswego. !♦. waa the first victory of 
the much delayed season for the 
Maroons in two stars. Ithaca 
edged the Auburn team, 6-4, la 
extra Innings last week. 

Don Brandstetter, rangy right
hander, and Bob Kahl, a portslder, 
shared the mound duties for 
Coach Bob Dean's first stringers. 

Lowery, Corning Star 
Oswego grabbed a one run lead 

In the Initial Inning but the hard 
hitting Maroons, paced by BUI 
Lower? and Pete Corning, bound
ed beck with three runs In the 
second stansa. The locals iced the 
contest with two runs In the 
fourth and sixth and three In the 
fifth. 

Lowery and Corning collected 
four hits apiece to lead Auburn's 
16-hlt attack on two Oswego 
raoundamen. 

Eddie Pagan, a pitcher, playing* 
left field for the Deanman, gar
nered two safeties and scored four 
times. 

Dave Powers' tosaers got seven 
bits off Auburn pitching with 
Place, Sovia and Knwsfller net? 
ting two apiece. 

Fulton Coming 
The Maroon diamond team next 

scheduled game Is elated tor here 
on Friday against Fulton. How
ever, the varsity may try to make 
up a couple of its rained oat games 
if a suitable playing date can be 
arranged. Coach Dean aald today. 

Bob McLaughlin and Allan 
Tecler formed the battery as the 
Auburn Jayvees trounced the Os
wego junior varsity, 11-J, In a 
game played on an adjoining field 
la Oswego. 

USCS Trackmen 
Win at Geneva 

Union Springs Central School cop» 
pod forrr first place events to take 
top honors in a foar-way meet last 
week at Geneva. The boat team 
v a s ninnerup while Clifton Springs 
was third and Ovid finished last 

Larry yoinn, captain of the 
VSCS squad, and Max Haines, each 
won two first place events. (Juinn 
(14 the 100-yard dash in the good 
time of 10.5 and finished first In 
the broad jump. Haloes was first 
to break the tape In the 220 and 
the 4 40. 

Jim Whitehead followed Qolnn 
ftrxl Haines hocne In the 100 and 
__0 respertirelv. 

Ron smith and Bill Eddy finished 
third and fourth in the 8*0; 1). 
Foster. B. Davis and H. Caaler and 
K Rauae finished In that order In 
the high jump: Caster and Davis 
were second sod third In the broad 
Jiimyp and Foster was second tn 
the sbotpnt. 

Buss <'ooper. Bob Sefty and D. 
Ffanhberzer also competed for 
< each John Cooneil's Blue and 
AN hlte squad. 

■ 

Technically, a person is deaf if 
1 e can hear no sounds of any 
1 lad but hard of hearing if his 
1 earing is impaired. 
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Gilmore, If 1 
Lowery, cf 6 
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Since IS40. income from beef 
cattle raised in Georgia has In
creased 466 per cent says the 
National Geographic Society. 

High School Teams 
Have Busy Schedule 

Auburn High 8ebools* spring 
rvorts teams will see plenty of 
action this week as the maroon 
athletes swing Into the bcslest 
six days on their schedule, 

Vsrsity and JV baseball teams 
will be playing simultaneously on 
their home diamonds Tuesday. 
Friday and Saturday with Ithaca. 
Fulton and Nottingham High 
Schools turalsai'.g the opposition 
in tba| order. 

The varsity track has a dual 
meet with Cortland Wednesday 
afternoon and with Nottingham 
Saturday afternoon, both at 
home. 

The tennis team travels to Ith
aca on Wednesday, plays Notting
ham here cu Ftiday and goes to 
Watertown Saturday. 

The freshman baseball team 
has ramea at Weedsport on Mon
day and at Genoa oa Wednesday. 

Nice Return, Sister 

Runners Return 
With 12 Medals 

Romping home first in three of 
the fourth events in which they 
competed, the AHS relay teams 
•taged a brilliant performance Sat
urday afternoon in the annual Re
lay Carnival sponsored by the Ge
neva Kiwanis Club. 

The Auburn rlndernjen returned 
home with 12 medals awarded each 
member of the winning teams by 
the Geneva Kiwanis Club. 

CnnanaalgiM. Wane 
The meet, composed of seven re

lays, was won by Canandaigua with 
22 points. Aquinas Institute of 
Rochester was runnerup with 18 
points. Auburn was third with 15; 
Oeueva tied with Peon Yea for 
.'.fth with 10 points, while Phelps 
snd Seneca Falls scored one point 
each. 

Mercury-footed Maroons tied the 
record of 1 37 4 in winning the 8»0 
and can* within three-tenths of a 
second of. tying ths 1,050 yard 
record. 

Two Home Meets 
Coach Ed Blati's track and 

field team plays host to Cortland 
Wednesday afternoon while Not
tingham High of Syracuse eosaee 
hers Saturday afternoon. 

Running for Auburn at Oe-
aeva: 

440 relay—Bill O'Hora. Louis 
Copes. Charlie George and Dave 
Carter (Placed 6th). 

««0 relay—-Dlek Lind. Dick 
Coseatlno. Bob McCarthy and 
Richie Ray, (1st pledV tied rec
ord). 

Mile relay—Doug Ross, Dave 
Bishop. Barry Tharp and Jean 
Gabriel (1st place). 

1,656 medley relay — George 
Ireland. 440; Ray, 110: McCar
thy. 110; Don Coetello, 880. (1st 

) . 

STANDINGS 
NATIONAL LBAGUB 

W. L. 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
New York 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Milwaukee 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 

16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
I t 
11 
10 

11 
I I 
IS 
I t 
16 
14 
14 
20 

Pet. 
.5T7 
.671 
.61! 
.636 
.616 
.481 
.440 
. I I I 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati S i t ) . 
Cincinnati T, Brooklyn 8 <8). 
Chicago IS, Pittsburgh S (1 ) . 
Pittsburgh 6. Chicago 1 ( I ) . 
Milwaukee S. New York 8. 
8f. Loula 7. Philadelphia S (1) . 
Philadelphia 4, 8 t Louis S (S) . 

(Suspended game after six in
nings, curfew.) 6 

Saturday's Results 
Philadelphia 5. Cincinnati 4. 
Brooklyn 1. St. Louis 6. 
Chicago 4. Nsw Tork S. 
Pittsburgh 6. Milwaukee L, 

Osmra Today 
8 t Louis at Philadelphia 

(night). 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICA* UEAUUB 

Cleveland 
Chicago 
Detroit 
New Tork 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Boston 

W. 
18 
IS 
14 
IT 
11 
16 

t 
4 

L. 
16 
11 

' 8 
11 
14 
IT 
IT 
16 

Pet. 
.643 
.6SS 
.609 
.667 
.440 
.870 
.144 
.886 

Yeeterd*y*s Results 
Chicago 10. Washington.6 (1) . 
Washington 8, Chicago 1 (8 ) . 
Cleveland 18, Philadelphia T 

( 1 ) . 
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia • 

(S) . 
New Tork I. Baltimore 6 ( 1 ) . 
Baltimore 4. New Tork 8 ( 8 ) . 

^Detroit 7. Boston 6 ( 1 ) . 
Detroit I, Boston 8 (S) . 

Saturday's Results 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 6. 
New York 7. Detroit 6. 
Cleveland 6, Washington 4. 
Baltimore 2. Boston 1. 

Games Today 
Boston at Detroit 
Only game scheduled. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet 

Rochester 16 t .616 
Havana 16 16 .615 
Syracuse IS 10 .646 
Buffalo 10 6 .616 
Toronto IS 11 .512 
Montreal t 11 .450 
Richmond t 16 .248 
Ottawa 7 14 .888 

Yesterday's Results 
Havana 9, Syracuse 2 (1 ) . 
Havana 2. Syracuse 1 (2 ) . 
Rochester 2. Montreal 1. 
Ottawa 6. Toronto 6 (1 ) . 
Toronto 4, Ottawa 1 (2) . 
Richmond 12, Buffalo 7 (1 ) . 
Buffalo 5. Richmond 4 ( I ) . 

Batarday'a Results 
Havana 2, Syracuse 2. 
Rochester 10. Montreal 4. 
Toronto 7, Ottawa 4 (1 ) . 
Toronto 6. Ottawa 2 (S) . 
Buffalo-Richmond, ppd. 

Oames Today 
Syracuse at Havana. 
Buffalo at Richmond. 
Ottawa at Toronto. 
Only games acnedulsd. 

Uttia .Ucrgire Training Program Starts 

Among the Little Baseball League players who were at the T * Fleid Saturday for a 
practice session were several candidates for the Boaley entry, testherodl around the 
Manager Jim Burgbdurf talks are, Jimmy Burghduif Jr., Brian Walker. Billy Murphy, 
Scheie* sad Torn Burns. The Uti le Leaguers will swung into aetlea next month. (C-A Photo) 

Snead's Fondest Dream—to Win U. S. Open 
Albee Bowters Sc; Sizzling 
Pace to Capture Tournament 

OSCAR FRALCY 
tutted Press Sperts Writer 

NEW YORK — (UP) — 81an> 
niln' Sammy Hosed had another 
golf championship and another 
record to his credit today — and 
bright new hopes that finally be was 
ready to bring borne "the bis one." 

The fairway financier from the 
Virginia hills.stuffed $3,000 In his 
wallet after winning the Palm 
Beach round-robin for a record 
third time. But such records are 
old stuff to the alsmmer, whose 
three masters victories are matched 
only by Jimmy Demaret and who 
baa won the Greenbrier, Miami and 
Greensboro opens ant unmatched 
number of times. 

But Sam woold give all those 
records, and maybe even some of 
the money, for Just one vfcteey la 
the U. S. open. 

That's about the only ooe he 
never has won. And st 42 time Is 
growing short But off the wsy he 
rsn away from the Palm Beach 
field. Despite a touch of virus on 
the final day, Snesd feels that even 
now it Isn't too late to capture the 
one which threats** his path to 
golfing Immortality. 

TeuguLuek 
There la when you consider his 

play at Meadowbrook. Just one ob
stacle which threatens him- It hi 
the psychological hurdle which al
ways baa barred him from open 
triumph since his first effort away 
hack In 1957. when he aj>parently 
had It In his pocket and sat help
lessly by a Ralph Guldahl nosed 
him into second place. 

Second place bax become toe 
Snead story since then as far aa 
the open is concerned. That's where 
he has finished four times: Just 
hack of Guldahl In 1937. loser of, 
a playoff to Lew Worshsm In KMT. 
second to Gary Middlecoff in 1049 
and second to Ben Hogan last rear. 
And one* be kicked U Completely 
away. 

That was ths year of his hor
rible eight Sam still wakes up la 
ths middle of the night sweating 
over that fine, hols Is 1*29, where 
s par five on an easy birdie hdle 
would have given him the title, 
a bogey six would have tied—and 
the eight sent him Into the abyss 
from which he still is climbing. 

The Slammer stilt has the game; 
nobody can qucuon that after his 
weekend performance in the Palm 
Beach. He proved, in his recent 
Masters pie* off triumph over the 
seldom-surpassed Ben Hogan. that 
ths "Little Man" Isn't his Jinx. 
Head and head, 8am Is certain 

The Hotel Albee team — top 
bowlers la ths Center League at 
the Auburn Bowling Center—won 
first place la the Top and Bottom 
Tournament sponsored annually 
by ths Aaburn Bowling Associa
tion. 

Ths Albee keglers est a torrid 
pace on the slides at ths ABC with 
a gross seers of 8,814. Without 
their handicap, the winners post
ed a superb 8.089 total. 

Bottom Trass Champs 
Ths Byers Upholstsry team won 

the bottom division of ths popular 
tourney as previoasly announced 
In thlt peper. The Byers bowlers 
rolled a gross total of 3.184. Ths 

performs in the Major 

League at the Polish Home Alleys. 
Paul Frledel was the sparkplug 

of the Albee team with games of 
188, S14 and 344 for a 646 total. 
Three other members of the squad 
hit over the 406 mark, including 
Lou Tonsl. 628; Pete Tar by, 618, 
and Jack Techman 409. Tony Pests 
also bad a hot night with a 688 
total. 

J. Techman 
A. rests 
L. Tonal 
P. Tarby 
P. m e d a l 

Handicap 

184 
SIS 
840 
181 
186 

76 

816 
147 
204 
288 
814 

76 

110 
828 
184 
soo 
844 

76 

609 
698 
628 
618 
646 
8S6 

1081 1687 1146 8814 

Fraternal '45' 
League Elects 

Various features were carried 
out at the. annual banquet and 
program of the Auburn frater
nal "46" League held recently at 
the National Hotel. Bast Genesee 
St. A bountiful steak dinner was 
served to over 60 men under the 
direction of Hosts Peter Pnxaia 
and Jack Hoey. 

President Pred X. Gilbert pre
sided and introduced Leslie Al
exander as toastmaater. Prises 
and awards were distributed and 
vocal and Instrumental music 
added «eet. 

A plaque was awarded ths 
championship Utopia Club team 
that was captained by Al Pulton. 
Horace (Hoddle) Carr. Utopia 
v 1 c e president, received the 
plaque for President Thomas 
Hefferaaa who was unable to be 
present 

Other teams rinlsbt* as fol
lows: A-O.H., Capt John May. 
Hackney A C . Capt. Fred X. Gil
bert; Moose Club. Capt. Freak 
Miller. 

Al Fulton was sleeted pre*!-

Helpers Needed 
At LL Diamond 

Walt Rogers, chairman of the 
Dads' Committee of Little League 
Baseball, made a plea today to 
fathers of ths youngsters partici
pating in the program to turn out 
at the Little League diamond at 
Bm arson Park and lend a helping 
hand. 

"We have been handicapped by 
bad weather." Mr. Rogers said 
today, "and we will have to work 
every night and day on Saturdays 
If we hope to have the field ready 
for the opening games en 
June 1." 

Any one that can work an hour 
or two at night at ths park has 
been asked to report at 6 p. m. 
any night this week, Mr. Rogers 
said. 

It was pointed out that the 
fence has to be straightened, 
bleachers put up and painted and 
111 dirt be brought tn. 

sleeted secretary-treasurer. 

that he can "take" Hogan f iv . ' * _ £ _ d " o n ^ ^ i W ??"" 
days out of seven. i **£* ™ d . . ° . n b * r l J*4 ***}?*• 

But the tact remains that never. 

FIRS GITS ABAXDOXKD BARRACK* 
OSWEGO (UP)—Fire of unde

termined origin swept an aoan-
dent for 1954-55 to succeed'Fred doned barracks Saturday alght at 
X. Gilbert, who served two I fort Ontario, 
terms. John Larkins was re-' Authorities said the fire may 

Williams Displays Top Form; 
One Hitter Hurled by Garcia 

By OAJUi LUITDQfJin 
United Press •ports) Tfrltsr 

Maybe even Ted WUllan a won't 
he able to get the Red Son out 
of last plaos. 

Manager Lou Boudreau aald 
"We'll be all right when Ted 
gets bask." 

But yesterday, Tbumpin' Theo-
dors returned for his first full 
day since he •mashed his collar 
bone on the opening of spring 
training in Florida. All be did 
was smack two homers, a double 
and five singles, batting in seven 
runs la nine times at bat 

But all the Red Sox did was 
lose twice at Detroit, 7-6 and 9-8 
In 14 Innings. In ths opener, 
when Williams cracked three' 
•Ingles, nons was aa vital aa ons 
by ex-Red Soeker Matt Batts who 
delivered the winning run with 
a plach-blow In the eighth. Wil
liams' two homers and other hits 
in the nightcap fatlsd to equal 
the Importance of a homer by Ray 
Boone which broke up the game 
In the 14th (nning and gave Steve 
Oromek his sixth victory In a re
lief chore. Boon* also hit an 
earlier homer. 

Spilt Decisions 
It waa a lovely Sundsy all over 

the major league map, but as far 
as the pennant races were con
cerned, all of ths teams but De
troit and Cleveland might have 
Just as wsll stayed on thsi- front 
porches snd spsat a restful and 
relaxed Sabbath. Because it was 
s standoff in all other double 
bills. 

Mike Garcia pitched a one-hit
ter for the Indians In a 6-0 sec
ond rletory after they pounded 
out 16 hits la a 12-7 opener over 
the Athletics. But after ths Yan
kees made It six wins In a row 
with a 8-0 triumph on Allle Rey
nolds' throe-httier. ths Orioles re
bounded for a 6-8 triumph on 
another three-hitter by Don Lsr-
sen. Bob Portsrfleld pitched 
Washington to a five-hit 2-1 win 
over Chicago after Bob Keegaa 
won his sixth game in the opener. 
10-6 as Minnie Minoso paced an 
11-hlt White 8ox attack with a 
homer, triple, and single. 

OH Hodges Is Star 
In the National League. Gil 

Hodges hit a grand slam homer. 
the 10th of his career to give 
Brooklyn a 4-S victory over Cin
cinnati, after which Bud Podbie-
lan pitched a seven-hitter snd 
struck out eight of his ex-mates 
In a 7-8 triumph for the Reds. 
Chicago pounded out 17 bits to 
defeat Pittsburgh 12-8, then 
rookie Jaks Thles twirled a four-
hitter for his first wsjor league 
win in a 6"-l Pirate triumph. Mil
waukee topped the Giants la 10 
innings. 8-8 as Joe Adeock drove 
in all three runs, then New Tork 
won a 9-2 decision as Lefty 
Johnny Antonell pitched s revea-
hltter for his sixth win. beating 
his old mates with his strlke-ouu 
snd no walks. St. Louis topped 
Philadelphia 7-3 when Solly 
Hetnus hit a three-run triple for 
the key blow and the Phils led 
the Cardinals 6-8 in a aix-innlng 
curfew-suspended second rtune 
which will be completed tonUht. 

Joe Demaestiis fourth-Inning 
single was the only hit off Garcia, 
who walked only two batters. Al 

Champ Retires 

Australia's Jimmy Camtth-
era, undefeated bantamweight 
of the world, announced his re
tirement from boxing today at 
Sydney. Gnrruthers, 94, re
cently won hie 19th victory 
over a Thailand opponent. 

Havana Sweeps 
Pair From Tribe 

The Cuban Sugar Kings charged 
within 10 per rentage p-.>lnt« of 
first plao* in the International 
League with a doublebead?r sweep 
on a pair of four-hit pitching per
formances. 

At Havana, the Cubans walloped 
Syracuse, 9-2 and 2-1, in Sun<lny s 
twin bill to more into a virtual tie 
with the paceaettlng Rochester Red 
Wings. The Wings, who defeated" 
Montreal In a single game, 3-1, have 
won one less game and lost ooe less 
game than the Cuhana. 

Emlllo Coecbe burled the nlne-
innlnr opener for the ("ubarm. yioid-
Ing four hits. The Cubans smashed 
a 1-1 tie to smithereens by scoring 
ehrbt runs In the fifth Innlne Jim 
Melton, with last-lnnlng relief hep 
from Charley Harris, accounted f >r 
nightcap as the Cubans came fr<>m 
the foar-hitter in the seven-Inning 
behind with two runs In the sixih 
lnnlnr to win. 

Southpaw Memo Luna pitched the 
distance for the Red Wthgt, allow
ing Montreal six hits. 

In other games Sunday. Joe Tny. 
lor's second homer of the came 
with one man on in the ninth in
ning, pave Ottawa a 6-5 victory 
over Toronto in the first game of 

Rosen and Jim Hegan hit homers I « donbleheader. hut Toronto blast'-d 
in the opener while Don Boll wee 
got one for the A s Rosen also 
homered In the nightcap. 

Slater Mary Thoa&nalwe display* t ' » » good foo<worl 
ea a nice ret ana a* far«lty saember* played the »<i»d>wt tennis 

at Mount Mary College f**W day at Milwaukee. '+* 

First Pigeon Race 
For Auburn Club 

The Finger L a k e s Racing 
Pigeon CIuh staged it* first race 
Saturday from Cuba. S. T. 

Bill Gordon's bird came in first 
while Steve Grogaa'a pigeon waa 
the second to return to Its home 
loft. Other finishers ware Jack 
Waters, third; Bill McMabon. 
fourth: BUI Yorkey. fifth: Steve 
Murlnka, sixth; Bob Schmlts, 
savants. 

Leslis Alexander. John 
and Mania Brennaa. 

Lax kins 

moat of their 10-rouod nationally-
televised scrap in Memorial Audi
torium. A crowd of 6,100 paid 
124.562 to watch. 

Basilios next bout la expected to 
be sat for lets la June. 

with that picture swing, has he 
been sbls to win the Open. Some 
of them don't think he ever will. 
Fellow tee tourists sach as Boh 
Toskl, Tommy Bolt and Marty 
Furgol came right out last week
end and picked Hogan to make it 
a record rive at BaltaeroJ next 
month. 

Never Toe Late 
A lot of them think that Based 

can win It, however, even at this 
late data. Cary Middlecoff is ons 
of these, figuring that Baltusrol 
Is a drivsr's course and Samuel 
Jackson may well run away and 
hide from the rest of them Just as 
he did in the Palm Beach, build
ing up such s lead that even he 
can't blow on the final IS holes' 

Most Important, though, la that 
Sam thinks he can do It. 8ure. he! yuga Museum. He Illustrated 
has before, stuta^Ung often at the i hia talk with lantern all dee tree 

have been started by children 
was brought under control before 
It could spread to adjoining 
buildings. 

Weedsport Defeats 
Hannibal Nine, 13-5 

Dan Cuddy pitched Weedsport to 
it« first victory In the Ontario Di
vision of the State Lear»e —ith a 
5J-5 triumph over Hannibal Sun
day afternoon at Fair Haven. 

Johnny Lynch and Vine* Marrhl-
te'tlo of Auburn paced the Weeds-
port stuck with two blnrtes apiece. 

Weedsport win meet the Wsyne 
County champion*—Red Cre»k—at 

It 2 30 p.m. next Sunday at Weeds-
port. 

oat six runs In the first InnlujZ to 
win the sev»n-innlng nixhtenp. 6-t, 
behind Bu«ly Minardn's seven-hit 
pitching: Richmond pounded out i 8 
hits to N»et Buffalo, 13-7. In the 
opening same of their twin bill, ^"t 
Buffalo rebounded to win 'he seven-
inntnjr second game, 5-1. behind Ken 
Johnson's seven-hit hurling. 

RfiAD THJO WANT ADS 

CHIRCH FORGIVES 
FLINT. Mirh. iff) — The Hnr< n 

Stiwet Meroodi.et Cborch hoard 
voted to forgive who ever took thr.-e 
containers of rasoilne from the r 
Sutviay School bus. The three A " 1 
rati* were found lster with a note 
stMched. It read: 

I>ear Sirs: I have taken this ?n«, 
but now I am returning It with uiy 
regrets. Please forgive me. P. S. 
—It won't happen again," 

Cop Girls' League at UNC Alleys 

40 Hear Lecture 
About Erie Canal 

More than lo members of the 
Arc hi ^logical Society heard Dr. 
David Ennls canal authority, 
spell out ths history cf the Erie 
Canal Thursday ~t the annual 
meeting of the society la the Cs-

threshhold. But aa Sam says 
"Even a blind pig can find an 

acorn once in a while " 
And thia, the 81ammer figures, 

may finally be "it". 

Ing a trip on the canal from Buf
falo to New Tork Cfty at the time 
of the canal's opening in 1126. 

Prof. Walter K. Long, director 
of the museum, said that many 
musecma demanded bound vol
umes of the society's monthly 
bulletin* as material on New Tork 
State folklore. Oriental Rugs will 
be the topic of a talk by H. 
A. Ftroosl st ths next meeting of 
the society scheduled for June 
10. < 

Basilio Registers 
Unanimous Victory 

STRACTSE — <UP) — Welter
weight contender Carmen Basilio 
elated by his £ .turday night vic
tory over Italo Scortlchinl of Ita'y. 
will rest for a couple of weeka he-
fore resuming train Ins. 

The Caaastota 1 ">x*r was In good _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
condition despite an -re rut which | 
required ntltches. He »-<.n i nna-M- i About 90 per cent of C. 8 coal 
mous decision from Scortirhlul. who i <* produced east of the Mississippi i 
stays* em the snfssanva threugh I Birar. - ■ - - . . - _ > 

There are records showing 
that handkerchiefs were need la 
Europe as early as t i e 11th Cen
tury. eg the Knotty Ptne '.earn were green the winning trophy ia the Girl's City League at the 

UTtC at thesr ben use t last Thursday wt the Green Acres la s . Sifting: Irft to right. MK« Helen Fallal, 
captain; Joseph Class*, sponsor of the teaaa. Standing: Mrs. Mary Hulls, Mrs. Betty Fallal, Mrs. 

Passat, Miss Stephanie MrygleC _ _ _ . . _ 
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